Optional Service

$

19690
per month

Includes ongoing vital sign
monitoring plus one monthly
Registered Nursing Review
w/Report. Min. 1 month term.
$25.45 Establishment Fee.

TeleHealth Service
Our optional TeleHealth service assists with monitoring people’s health,
particularly those with medical conditions such as diabetes, COPD, chronic
heart failure or unstable blood pressure, right in their own home. Vital signs
(blood pressure, blood sugar levels, pulse, and various other measurements)
can be automatically recorded and sent to a nurse at INS LifeGuard for
monitoring. If the readings are of concern, our Nurse will action and followup with you.
Automatic or Manual Entry of Measurements
We can supply Bluetooth capable monitoring devices that can automatically
send your vital sign measurements to the SmartHome. The available devices
are shown on the reverse side of this flyer. If you prefer to use existing
non-Bluetooth capable devices, the results can be manually entered into
the SmartHome using the touch-screen. Either way, the results will be
monitored by a Registered Nurse in our Emergency Response Centre.
Registered Nursing Reviews

INS LifeGuard

Caring for
You

You can also receive a monthly Registered Nursing Review. To access
the nursing review, you’ll schedule an appointment via the LifeGuard
SmartHome. At the appointed time, our Nurse will initiate an audio/video
call. During the review our Nurse will discuss with you any health issues,
review your previous month’s data, and if required and agreed, forward a
report to your medical practitioner.

1800 636 226
www.theinsgroup.com.au

Personal Response Systems | Medical Alarms | TeleHealth | Telephone | Internet … and more!

Optional Medical Devices (all Bluetooth capable)
Blood Glucose Monitor (BSL) Kit

SpO2 Pulse Oximeter (Fingertip)

The MyGlucoHealth wireless meter from
Entra Health Systems is the world’s first
integrated Bluetooth-enabled blood glucose
meter. With rapid testing results available
in 3 seconds or less, smallest blood sample
size (0.3µL) and automatic coding of test
strips, the MyGlucoHealth meter is the most
technically advanced diabetic patient care
product on the market today.
Purchase
$225 18
Monthly Rental
$10 79

The Nonin Onyx II 9560 fingertip Pulse
Oximeter is a proven performer providing
consistently accurate oximetry readings you
can depend on. Built to last and easy to use,
it’s ideal for home patient use.
Purchase*
$685 11
Monthly Rental*
$34 26

Blood Pressure Monitor
The TaiDoc TD-3128B blood pressure monitor
features comfort inflation technology,
irregular heartbeat detection, automated
averaging function and automatic data
transmission.
Purchase
$137 56
Monthly Rental
$6 70

Ear and Forehead Thermometer
The TaiDoc TD-1261F ear and forehead
thermometer features a two-colour backlight
screen, fever range warning, and has optional
probe covers for sanitary ear use.
Purchase
$143 95
Monthly Rental
$7 55

SpO2 Pulse Oximeter (Hand-Held)
This TaiDoc TD-8201 hand-held Pulse
Oximeter measures oxygen saturation and
pulse rate, and features IPX2 water resistance,
shock resistance, and an alarm warning.
Purchase
$416 16
Monthly Rental
$20 38

ECG (Hand-Held)
This TaiDoc TD-2202 hand-held 5-lead EKG/
ECG (Electrocardiogram) features a PHC
event reading option, SD memory card, 3.5”
colour TFT LCD, touch screen, and a buzzer
reminder function.
Purchase
$905 00
Monthly Rental
$43 47

Weight Scale
This TaiDoc TD-2551B scale can measure
both weight and BMI, and features a lowbattery indicator. Maximum capacity is 180kg,
though it measures in kilograms, stones and
pounds. Height range 100-250cm.
Purchase
$112 22
Monthly Rental
$6 13

* Subject to availability.
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